Abstract Transgender and gender variant (GV) youth experience elevated risk for poor health and academic outcomes due mainly to social experiences of stigma and discrimination. To supplement the growing evidence on health risks encountered by transgender/GV youth, we identified factors theorized to be protective for these youth across all four levels of Bronfenbrenner's socioecological model (individual, relationship, community, societal). We conducted a systematic search of peer-reviewed research. The articles included in this review were published in peer-reviewed journals in English or Spanish between 1999 and 2014, analyzed data from a sample or subsample of transgender or GV participants with a mean age between 10 and 24 years, and examined the relationship of at least one theorized protective factor to a health or behavioral outcome. Twenty-one articles met inclusion criteria. Transgender/GV youth in included articles ranged from 11 to 26 years of age, were racially/ethnically diverse, and represented varied gender identities. Within these articles, 27 unique protective factors across four levels of the ecological model were identified as related to positive health and well-being. Self-esteem at the individual level, healthy relationships with parents and peers at the relationship-level, and gaystraight alliances at the community level emerged as protective factors across multiple studies. Our findings underscore the relative lack of research on transgender/GV youth and protective factors. Novel recruitment strategies for
Introduction
Transgender and gender variant youth experience multiple stressors that negatively affect their health and well-being. Transgender youth are adolescents and young adults with a self-identified gender different from their sex assigned at birth (Fenway Health, 2010) , while gender variant (GV) youth are those whose characteristics, traits, or identities do not neatly align with societal expectations of traditional male and female roles (e.g., boys and men who behave in ways that society labels feminine; girls and women who behave in ways that society labels masculine; Carroll, Gilroy, & Ryan, 2002) . GV youth may include youth who identify as transgender. Neither being transgender nor GV implies that a youth is also a sexual minority (i.e., lesbian, gay, bisexual, and other non-heterosexual individuals), as gender identity and sexual orientation are distinct. Transgender/GV youth experience stigma due to negative cultural beliefs about gender variance (Gordon & Meyer, 2007; Reisner et al., 2015a) , and most GV youth report higher levels of verbal and physical victimization than their gender normative peers (Aspenlieder et al., 2009; D'Augelli, Grossman, & Starks, 2005; Toomey et al., 2010) . Harassment, violence, discrimination, and childhood abuse are particularly well documented for transgender youth (Grossman & D'Augelli, 2006; Reisner et al., 2014b) . These youth experience elevated risk within many domains traditionally associated with positive youth development (Factor & Rothblum, 2008; Grossman & D'Augelli, 2006; Reisner et al., 2015a) . For example, family networks may be unsupportive if parents reject children who disclose a transgender identity (Factor & Rothblum, 2008; Sevelius, 2013) and schools can be inhospitable as coming out to peers, teachers, and staff can result in bullying or verbal and physical harassment (McGuire et al., 2010; Reisner et al., 2015a) .
These compounding risk factors have well-documented effects on health and well-being. For transgender/GV adults, experiences of stigma are linked with mental health difficulties including depression, anxiety, reduced quality of life, and attempted suicide (Bockting et al., 2013; Hendricks & Testa, 2012; Newfield et al., 2006) . Transgender youth are diagnosed with depression and anxiety at rates that surpass cisgender (i.e., non-transgender) peers, and experience up to three times the rate of suicidal ideation, non-lethal self-harm, and suicide attempts as cisgender youth (Reisner et al., 2015b) . Violence, stigma, and discrimination are tied to elevated rates of HIV infection among transgender women (De Santis, 2009 ); rates of HIV are disproportionately high among transwomen with population averages ranging from 15 to 40% among adults and 5-22% among youth age 16-25 years (Baral et al., 2013; Clements-Nolle et al., 2001; Garofalo et al., 2006; Herbst et al., 2008; Nemoto et al., 2004; Operario et al. 2008; Simon, Reback, & Bernis, 2000; Wilson et al., 2015) . Approximately 27% of young transmen and transwomen in one study reported having had gonorrhea, chlamydia, and/or syphilis in the past year (Stephens, Bernstein, & Philip, 2011) .
Given the compounding effects of risk encountered by transgender/GV youth, researchers should consider what helps prevent poor health and well-being. Literature on adolescent development suggests that strengthening protective factors among at-risk youth is an important intervention strategy (Fergus & Zimmerman, 2005; Resnick, 2000a Resnick, , 2000b . Protective factors are characteristics, conditions, and behaviors that enable individuals to avoid or decrease negative health consequences associated with risks and hazards (Fergus & Zimmerman, 2005; Resnick, 2000a Resnick, , 2000b ). Bronfenbrenner's socioecological model provides a useful framework for conceptualizing protective factors within individual, relationship, community, and societal levels (Bronfenbrenner, 1979) . Public health scientists have historically used this model to map protective factors among subgroups of adolescents, such as those at risk for violence (Hall, Simon, Lee, & Mercy, 2012) , those who identify as sexual minorities (Armstrong, Steiner, Jayne, & Beltran, 2016) , and those in developing countries (Mmari & Blum, 2009 ). Consideration of protective factors within this model highlights the dynamic relationship between factors at each level and how they collaboratively influence health and well-being. This dynamism enables researchers to identify important missing links between factors and outcomes in need of future study, and allows practitioners to specify multi-level pathways through which interventions may best improve adolescent health. While some emerging scholarship about protective factors that reduce risk and improve health outcomes among subpopulations of transgender/GV youth exists (Ignatavicius, 2013; Testa, Jimenez, & Rankin, 2014) , empirical study of this topic remains underdeveloped.
The purpose of this systematic review is to map the empirical literature on protective factors among transgender/GV youth within a socioecological framework. To advance scientific inquiry in this area, we: (1) summarize the existent empirical research on transgender/GV youth and protective factors; (2) organize evidence within the socioecological framework; and 3) identify theoretical and methodological gaps. This conceptual overview should help researchers design future studies of protective factors and transgender/GV youth.
Methods
To identify and categorize protective factors, we developed a conceptual guide a priori via a non-systematic scan of peer-reviewed and gray literature that we organized using the socioecological model and adolescent development theories (Bronfenbrenner, 1979; Hall et al., 2012; Mmari & Blum, 2009 ). Factors were integrated into the conceptual guide if we found evidence that they were theoretically or empirically described as a protective factor for any health outcome among any population of adolescents or young adults (i.e., not just transgender/GV youth). We subsequently organized these factors by (1) socioecological level and (2) types of factors within each level. This conceptualization guided the development of search terms and data extraction. Figure 1 offers a visual representation of this socioecological conceptualization of protective factors.
We identified relevant articles via a systematic review of 19 English and 13 Spanish databases, using keywords from three core domains (i.e., adolescence, gender identity, protective factors) to create the search strategy (see Table 1 ). Inclusion required at least one search term from each of the three core domains. We also performed manual database searches and reviewed reference lists of included articles to identify additional relevant articles.
Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria
To meet inclusion criteria, articles had to: (1) be published in a peer reviewed journal, in English or Spanish, between 1999 and (2) analyze data collected from a sample or subsample of transgender or GV adolescents with a mean age between 10 and 24 years; (3) present research conducted in North America, Europe, Australia, New Zealand, or Latin America; and (4) examine at least one theorized protective factor in relation to a health or behavioral outcome. For quantitative studies, this final criterion was met by statistical testing of at least one pathway between a theorized protective factor and a health or behavioral outcome. Health and behavioral outcomes were not limited to specific topics (e.g., sexual health or substance use) or types of measures (e.g., biomarkers or self-reported behaviors); however, they did exclude risk factors like victimization and experiences of harassment. Quantitative relationships with a p value of \ .05 were considered significant. Qualitative studies had to report at least one author-identified theme that connected a protective factor to a health-promoting pathway. Studies that explored these relationships in a sample that did not disaggregate transgender youth from their cisgender peers were excluded from the synthesis as we could not interpret the unique effects of theorized protective factors for transgender/GV youth. Articles meeting inclusion criteria were included, regardless of study quality, with the exception of retrospective studies of adults older than 24 years reporting their experiences as youth.
Abstract Screening and Data Extraction
Three coders screened the abstracts of all potentially relevant articles identified in the literature search. To determine intercoder reliability, an initial subset of abstracts was screened by all coders. Intercoder agreement on this subset was 95%. At that point, remaining abstracts were divided among the coding team to be screened. Any articles assessed as unclear with respect to inclusion or exclusion criteria by individual reviewers were brought back to all coders to discuss until consensus was reached.
After identifying abstracts of interest, two researchers independently reviewed and summarized the full text articles meeting inclusion criteria using a standardized extraction form. Extracted data included: (1) study background information (e.g., study design and location, sampling strategy); (2) sample characteristics (e.g., sex, gender, race/ethnicity); (3) protective factors organized by ecological domain; (4) outcomes; and (5) a summary of the relationship(s) between protective factor(s) and 
Data Analysis
To map this literature, we catalogued articles by sampling strategy, race/ethnicity and sex or gender composition within the sample, and terminology used to categorize transgender/GV youth. We organized protective factors extracted from articles within the socioecological framework, totaled the number of factors observed or tested as protective at each level, and distinguished between factors as qualitative or quantitative. We noted any factor examined in more than one article or in relationship to more than one outcome and flagged any theorized protective factors with non-significant or risk relationships to health and behavioral outcomes. We then clustered factors by thematic type within each level of the socioecological framework to highlight any existing empirical trends.
Results

Study Characteristics
The systematic search retrieved 2337 records (2165 English, 172 Spanish). After removing duplicates, we screened 1956 unique records. Of those, 50 abstracts met criteria for full-text review and an additional 15 articles were found through review of reference lists and manual searches (Fig. 2) . After full text coding, 21 articles met our inclusion criteria including nine that were quantitative, nine that were qualitative, and three that were mixed-methods. All included articles were crosssectional and written in English, and the great majority (n = 19) described research conducted in the United States. Because articles that reported data from the same study but examined different factors (Grossman & D'Augelli, 2007; Grossman, D'Augelli, & Frank, 2011) or provided separate quantitative and qualitative (Wilson, Iverson, Garofalo, & Belzer, 2012) analyses were included, results are presented in summative tables by unique article, rather than data source. Participants ranged from 11 to 26 years of age and were racially and ethnically diverse: five articles included exclusively youth of color, seven articles included [ 50% youth of color, seven articles included \ 50% youth of color, and two articles did not report information on race or ethnicity. While all articles used convenience samples, participants were recruited through multiple recruitment strategies including community or venue-based recruitment (e.g., placing flyers and business cards at cafes, bars, community-based organizations, and clinics), online recruitment (e.g., through lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender [LGBT] oriented social media/listservs), and school-based recruitment (e.g., within classes or gay-straight alliances [GSAs] ). Fifteen articles recruited participants in urban areas. Seventeen articles had samples that exclusively comprised transgender/GV youth, while four articles included both transgender/GV and cisgender youth, but examined protective pathways in a transgender/GV youth subgroup. See Table 2 for article characteristics.
A wide range of terminology was used to categorize gender identities of participants. Eleven articles categorized transgender participants within a gender binary (i.e., the conceptualization of maleness and femaleness as distinct categories), labeling participants as male-to-female (i.e., MtF, transgender women, transwomen, female) or female-to-male (i.e., FtM, transgender men, transmen, male). Nine articles further disaggregated the transgender umbrella using a variety of researcher-assigned and participant-identified gender identity labels, such as genderqueer, genderfluid, or Mahu (a native Hawaiian term). One article utilized diagnostic criteria (i.e., gender dysphoric) to identify participants experiencing clinically significant distress or impairment due to the difference between their lived gender (i.e., gender identity) and assigned sex (i.e., sex at birth; APA 2013). 
Protective Factors
We found 27 unique protective factors with nine factors at each of the individual, relationship, and community levels of the socioecological model; no articles examined factors at the societal level. Table 3 provides a complete list of factors, organized by socioecological level, and details specific qualitative and quantitative findings. Quantitative findings are further disaggregated into protective, nonsignificant, and risk associations.
Individual-Level Protective Factors
Beliefs/Perceptions
Five factors capturing beliefs and perceptions for transgender youth demonstrated some protective associations with health and well-being: self-esteem, body esteem, religiosity, positive sense of self, and self-efficacy. In quantitative articles, higher self-esteem was protectively associated with less engagement in high risk sex among young transgender women (Garofalo et al., 2006) ; however, non-significant associations were found between self-esteem and various mental health outcomes, including depression (Grossman et al., 2011) . Qualitatively, youth reported that increasing their self-esteem helped them avoid suicide (Bopp, Juday, & Charters, 2004) . In quantitative studies, two dimensions of body esteem (i.e., weight satisfaction and positive body attribution) were associated with fewer attempted suicides, but no association was found with a third body esteem dimension (i.e., appearance satisfaction; Grossman & D'Augelli, 2007) . Religiosity was measured by religious attitudes and practices. Strength of formal religious practice (e.g., meditation, attending services) had a protective association with sexual risk (i.e., an index of frequency of unprotected receptive anal intercourse or URAI, multiple anal sex partners, and sex work) for transgender youth, while religious attitudes (e.g., beliefs about God, religious self-description) was not associated with sexual risk (Dowshen et al., 2011) . Youth suggested that increasing their sexual self-efficacy (i.e., the belief that they could negotiate condoms and refuse unsafe sex) allowed them to better negotiate healthy relationships and sexuality (Bopp et al., 2004) , and that a clear and positive sense of self (i.e., defining their gender or racial identities in a positive way) helped them cultivate feelings of pride and empowerment (Singh, 2013) .
Skills/Competencies
Four factors had some support as protective skills or competencies for transgender youth: personal mastery, ability to use internet or social media for information or support, problem solving skills, and self-advocacy skills. Personal mastery (i.e., feeling able to impact important life outcomes) was associated with a lower risk of depression and fewer symptoms of mental trauma, but was not associated with other internalizing and externalizing disorders and an overall measure of mental health problems (Grossman et al., 2011) . In qualitative studies, youth discussed using Non-significant:
Mental Health Problems (Grossman et al, 2011) Trauma Symptoms (Grossman et al, 2011) Depression (Grossman et al, 2011) Externalizing Problems (Grossman et al, 2011) Internalizing Problems Grossman et al, 2011) Transgender youth reported that more self-esteem helped them to avoid suicide (Bopp et al., 2004) Body esteem (Gutierrez, 2004) Young transwomen who had at least one supportive parent tended to use condoms more consistently than participants without parental support (Gutierrez, 2004) Non-significant:
Number of partners (Stotzer et al, 2014) Age at first cigarette (Stotzer et al, 2014) Age at first alcoholic drink (Stotzer et al, 2014) Age at use of first drug other than marijuana (Stotzer et (Bopp et al., 2004) Helpful service providers --MtF transgender youth reported that service providers advised them and offered mentorship which affirmed their trans identities (Corliss et al., 2007) MtF transgender youth reported that helpful service providers assisted with ''obtaining public health insurance, housing, legal name or gender change'' (Corliss et al., 2007) Ever Engaged in Sex Work Transsexual college students shared that connecting with other transgender individuals enabled them to find mentors and was a positive experience (Goodrich, 2012) Transgender youth of color shared that interactions with other
LGBTQQ youth of color in school or community organizations built up their resilience (Singh, 2013) Trans youth participants named that support from trans-affirming community/allies on campus helped facilitate their resilience and self-advocacy skills Diverse faculty, staff, and student body --Female transgender students of color reported feeling more comfortable when others with their gender and racial identities were present on campus (Gutierrez, 2004) J Primary Prevent (2018) 39:263-301 289 (Jones & Hillier, 2013) No protective factors were identified at the societal level of the ecological model 290 J Primary Prevent (2018) 39:263-301 problem solving skills to challenge or change their families' anti-trans feelings, and to find more inclusive spaces (Jones & Hillier, 2013) . Self-advocacy skills helped youth stand up for themselves when facing harassment (Singh, 2013) . Youth also reported using the internet and social media to find resources, educational materials, and health information, and to connect to role models who shared their gender and racial identities (Goodrich, 2012; Singh, 2013) .
Relationship-Level Protective Factors
Parents and Families
Family cohesion and parental support exhibited some support as protective. Family cohesion (i.e., strong familial ties) was associated with higher self-esteem, higher sexual self-efficacy, and later age of first intercourse for transgender youth, but was not related to number of sexual partners, substance abuse behaviors (i.e., selling drugs; age at first use of tobacco, alcohol, and illegal substances besides marijuana), incarceration, and prostitution (Stotzer, Ka'opua, & Diaz, 2014) . Parental support was protectively associated with fewer depressive symptoms, perceived burden of being transgender, and improved life satisfaction (Simons, Schrager, Clark, Belzer, & Olson, 2013) . In qualitative studies, transgender youth discussed how support of friends and family improved their mental health and sense of self (Pusch, 2005) and how family support improved their self-definition of marginalized gender and racial identities (Singh, 2013) . Transgender girls and young women with at least one supportive parent discussed using condoms more consistently than participants without such support, and some reported developing a new ''kinship as woman'' through supportive relationships with their mothers (Wilson et al., 2012) .
Trusted Adults
Three factors, supportive educators and staff, transgender role models, and helpful service providers, were assessed as protective. Having a relationship with a supportive educator was associated with less school absenteeism for transgender youth (Greytak, Kosciw, & Boesen, 2013) and feelings of safety at school (McGuire et al., 2010) . In qualitative reports, transgender youth relayed that the presence of school staff who advocated for them, including teachers, made them less likely to drop out, even if they experienced victimization and harassment (Sausa, 2005) ; faculty who were aware and supportive of transgender issues also improved these youth's academic experience (Goodrich, 2012) . Transgender youth also reported that adult advocates (often school staff) were critical to the successful navigation of structural barriers in the school system (McGuire et al., 2010) , that adult transgender role models improved their educational and career aspirations (Bopp et al., 2004) , and that adults at social service agencies aided them in obtaining housing, health insurance, and changes to their legal name or lived gender and were sources of emotional support and mentorship (Corliss, Belzer, Forbes, & Wilson, 2007) .
Peers
Peer support and networks had some evidence for being protective. In a sample of youth diagnosed with gender dysphoria, those who reported higher quality peer support also reported fewer psychological symptoms (i.e., depression, social withdrawal, aggression; Zucker et al., 2002) . Qualitatively, transgender/GV youth claimed support from friends and peers improved their positive sense of self (Singh, 2013) and helped maintain their mental health (Pusch, 2005) . Transgender/GV youth who increased their friend networks and peer support reported fewer of the negative effects of depression, felt more comfortable opening up and discussing issues, and felt less isolated and lonely (Bopp et al., 2004) . Youth with transgender friends also reported having a more positive sense of self (Reck, 2009) and being better able to find information about transgender-supportive social services (Corliss et al., 2007; Reck, 2009) . Finally, for some, friendship networks acted as a family of choice (i.e., chosen kin) after rejection from families of origin (Wilson et al., 2012) .
Generalized Social Support
Generalized social support (i.e., emotional and tangible support from family and friends) demonstrated mixed effects. For young transgender women, high levels of social support were associated with a reduced likelihood of engaging in unprotected anal intercourse (Garofalo et al., 2006) and with fewer symptoms of depression and fewer problems with internalizing behaviors (Grossman et al., 2011) , but had nonsignificant associations with externalizing behaviors, symptoms of trauma, and an overall measure of mental health problems (Grossman et al., 2011) . Conversely, one cross-sectional article found high levels of social support to be associated with a greater likelihood of engagement in sex work among young transgender women ).
Romantic or Sexual Partnerships
Health protective communication (i.e., discussions about safer sex) was associated with less unprotected anal intercourse for young transgender women (Garofalo et al., 2006) . Young transgender women also qualitatively reported that open communication informed sexual health decision-making with their main partner (Wilson et al., 2012) . These women reported that they discussed and confirmed through testing both their own and their partners' HIV status before stopping condom use, and continued to use condoms with casual partners outside the primary relationship to reduce the risk of HIV infection (Wilson et al., 2012) .
Community-Level Protective Factors
School Policies
School policies against bullying and LGBT inclusive curricula demonstrated some evidence of being protective. McGuire et al. (2010) created a composite measure of ''school protective factors'' (i.e., school harassment policy, LGBT content in curricula, LGBT information on campus, GSA on campus, and teacher intervention in bias-motivated harassment). High scores on this measure were directly associated with a greater likelihood of transgender youth expressing a connection to an adult at school and indirectly associated with increased feelings of safety (i.e., an indirect effect mediated by connection to an adult at school); however, they were not directly associated with increased feelings of safety (McGuire et al., 2010) . Additionally, school policies against bullying and harassment and an LGBT inclusive curriculum were each independently associated with less absenteeism among transgender students (Greytak et al., 2013) .
Organizational Resources
GSAs, alternative/charter schools, and transgender health and social services were three organizational resources with support for being protective. The presence of a GSA was protectively associated with reduced absenteeism for transgender students (Greytak et al., 2013) . Transgender students qualitatively reported that joining a GSA helped them to develop self-advocacy skills (Singh, 2013) and that having a GSA improved school climate (McGuire et al., 2010) . Transgender youth also discussed alternative and charter schools as a critical educational resource when traditional schools did not provide a hospitable climate (McGuire et al., 2010) . The availability of transgender health and social services in schools and neighborhoods was cited as important for finding emotional support for and tangible assistance with legal and medical transitions (Corliss et al., 2007; Singh, Meng, & Hansen, 2013) . For homeless transgender youth, access to safe, LGBT-friendly youth centers was important to building support and feelings of safety (Reck, 2009 ).
Community Visibility
School diversity, on-campus activism, and a visible transgender community showed some support for being protective. Transgender youth reported that the presence of visible LGBTQQ (i.e., lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer, and questioning) communities and allies in school improved school climate and contributed to their development of self-advocacy skills and resilience (Singh, 2013; . Youth also expressed feeling more comfortable with their racial and gender identities when they attended schools with diverse faculty and student bodies (Gutierrez, 2004) . Transgender youth also appreciated opportunities for on-campus activism and found they led to increased knowledge about rights and feelings of empowerment (Jones & Hillier, 2013) . Finally, transgender youth qualitatively shared that finding community with other transgender people was positive and improved their academic experiences (Goodrich, 2012) , while involvement in the transgender community was not associated with engagement in sex work ).
Discussion
Across the 21 included articles, 27 unique factors were related to positive health and well-being for transgender/GV youth, but only seven of these factors demonstrated protective relationships in multiple quantitative and qualitative studies. While the frequency with which factors appeared as protective in the evidence does not indicate the magnitude of their effects on health, it does indicate which have the most preliminary support as protective for transgender/GV youth. At the individual-level, self-esteem was the only factor with support as protective for transgender/GV youth across both qualitative and quantitative articles. While self-esteem was mostly protective for youth in this review, other studies indicate that self-esteem has no effect or even risky effects among LGB and non-LGBT youth groups (Armstrong et al., 2016; Goodson, Buhi, & Dunsmore, 2006; Shrier et al., 2001 ). As such, evaluating how self-esteem functions similarly or differently within different populations may help to understand its utility as a potential protective factor for transgender/GV youth.
At the relationship-level, support of parents, peers, and trusted adults emerged as central to the well-being of transgender/GV youth (Corliss et al., 2007; Pusch, 2005; Simons et al., 2013; Stotzer et al., 2014; Wilson et al., 2012; Zucker et al., 2002) . The importance of parental support echoes research on all youth (Resnick et al., 1997) and on LGB youth in particular . Furthermore, this finding is consistent with what has been observed among transgender adults, where support from family members has been tied to reductions in suicidal behavior (Bauer et al., 2015; Moody & Smith, 2013) , and thus appears to be a protective factor critical to the health of individuals with stigmatized identities. The benefits of peer support to the mental health of transgender/GV youth also aligns with trends observed for all youth (Forney & Miller, 2012; La Greca & Harrison, 2005; Scott et al., 2014) . However, because parent and peer relationships are frequent sources of harassment and victimization for transgender/GV youth (Factor & Rothblum, 2008; Kosciw & Diaz, 2006; Poteat et al., 2011; Roberts et al., 2012; Sevelius, 2013) , questions remain about how to strengthen these connections. Other adults (e.g., teachers and school staff) are sometimes the only sources of support available (Goodrich, 2012; Greytak et al., 2013; McGuire et al., 2010; Pusch, 2005; Reck, 2009; Sausa, 2005) . These extra-familial trusted adults may be resources to help families and peers better understand gender variance.
At the community level, schools can also play an important role in the lives of transgender/GV youth, both through supportive teachers and staff and through the resources they provide. School-based GSAs emerged at the community level as a potentially protective resource for transgender/GV youth with protective associations across studies (Greytak et al., 2013; McGuire et al., 2010; Singh, 2013) . The protective benefits of GSAs have been documented for LGB youth (Saewyc, Konishi, Rose, & Homma, 2014; Toomey et al., 2011; Walls, Kane, & Wisneski, 2009 ) and their protective effect for transgender/GV youth is promising, although questions remain as to how GSAs might be better designed to meet the needs of LGB and transgender/GV youth simultaneously. Absent from the literature, and consequently this review, were articles evaluating societal level protective factors, leaving questions as to the protective effects of laws and governmental policies on transgender/GV youth.
Unexpectedly, one article found that a traditional health protective factor, the relationship-level characteristic of social support, was associated with a greater likelihood of engaging in sex work ); however, this may not imply direction of causality or reflect real world risk. The connection between social support and sex work was explained by article authors as potentially resulting from either a lack of measurement clarity (i.e., youth not engaged in sex work may answer social support questions about family, while youth engaged in sex work may answer about friends), or a reflection of the unique social support transgender women engaged in sex work offer each other .
Additionally, this review highlights patterns within the scientific study of protective factors among transgender/GV youth. First, there is little consistency as to how researchers measure and classify transgender/GV youth identities. An academic discussion of how best to measure transgender identities in survey research is ongoing (Gates 2015; Reisner et al., 2014a; Sausa et al., 2009) , with movement toward standardized use of a two-step approach (i.e., asking participants to report the sex on their birth certificate and current gender; Gates 2015; L. Sausa et al., 2009 ); this review reveals some tardiness as to its uptake. As more researchers employ this method, comparing protective relationships among transgender/GV youth across research studies and examining within group differences will become more possible.
Second, all the articles included in our review used convenience samples with well-recognized limits to their generalizability (Meyer & Wilson, 2009 ); however, using convenience samples to access hard to reach populations is consistent with early work on LGB and other marginalized populations and likely indicates the novelty of this field of study (Armstrong et al., 2016; Johns et al., 2018; Rothblum, 2007) . Researchers should consider novel methods such as combining venue-based sampling with quotas to insure adequate racial and gender diversity or time-space sampling of community venues to control for sampling bias derived from recruiting the entire sample at one point in time (Meyer & Wilson, 2009 ). Respondent-driven sampling using key informants from hard-to-reach subpopulations of transgender/ GV youth may also increase diversity in the sample and can help to capture the experiences of youth who do not actively frequent community venues (Forrest et al., 2016) . In addition, longitudinal research would facilitate examination of the pathways between factors theorized as protective and health outcomes.
Furthermore, the quantitative and qualitative findings in this review provide the reader with complementary, but distinct, implications for continued research on this topic. Factors which demonstrate some protective effects in quantitative data, such as personal mastery (Grossman et al., 2011) and supportive educators (Greytak et al., 2013; McGuire et al., 2010) , would benefit from continued study. Specifically, further assessment of the protective factors in this sample with additional untested health and behavioral outcomes would enable researchers to understand the full range of these factors' protective effects; while replication of previously observed relationships between protective factors and their outcomes within surveys using the methodological advancements suggested above would enable a more robust understanding of these factors' generalizability. Qualitative findings unrepresented in the quantitative data, such as self-efficacy (Bopp et al., 2004) and transgender health and social services (Corliss et al., 2007; Reck, 2009; , may be used to guide measurement and survey development for quantitative analysis. Testing qualitative pathways quantitatively in well-designed surveys could also establish the generalizability of these factors as protective for transgender/GV youth.
Although intervention research was not included in this review, two types of interventions did appear in initial search results and showed beneficial effects on both protective factors and health outcomes. Medical interventions such as pubertal suppression and gender reassignment surgery appear to improve self-concept and reduce negative mental health outcomes among youth who elect these procedures (de Vries et al. 2011 (de Vries et al. , 2014 Smith, van Goozen, & Cohen-Kettenis, 2001 ). Additionally, peer-based interventions for transgender/GV youth appear to strengthen communication skills and support networks (Bopp et al., 2004; Garofalo et al., 2012) . These findings support possibly adapting positive youth development interventions that increase protective factors and improve health and well-being of other groups of marginalized youth for transgender/GV youth (Gavin et al., 2010; Lerner et al., 2005) .
Some additional limitations of this review should be noted. First, the articles included in this study are limited by our search criteria. While we aimed to be inclusive of all transgender/GV identities, articles that did not include the chosen search terms (Table 1 ) might have been missed. Second, our results may be limited by publication bias. While this review provides a thorough summation of the peerreviewed science on protective factors and transgender/GV youth, researchers particularly interested in innovative methods might choose to supplement it with a scan of the gray literature.
Conclusions
Overall, our findings affirm that research on transgender/GV youth and protective factors is in a nascent stage. As the first comprehensive mapping of protective factors for transgender/gender variant youth, the results of this review may provide an introduction for scientists and practitioners who are new to this field. Mapping factors from quantitative and qualitative studies within the socioecological model provides a theoretically driven guide for identifying protective factors that have received adequate attention and those in need of continued empirical investigation. Because scientific inquiry into this topic is relatively new, expansion of the research base through novel recruitment strategies that include diverse and representative transgender/GV youth and through longitudinal studies evaluating the effects of protective factors over time is needed. Schools and other community-based organizations may use the information on protective factors provided here to inform programs and interventions that strengthen the health and well-being of transgender/ GV youth.
